VIRTESS 420
2018 STANDARD SPECS*
EXTERIOR
Engine
Volvo Penta 2 x D6-370 EVC
2x joystick x Volvo Penta (Coupé 1x joystick)

Hull
White hull
8 Opening port lights (with blinds)

Bow
Stainless steel bow fitting with anchor roller

Deck

Blinds and mosquito screen on hatches
Two single berths, convertible
into a double berth in aft
Cabins, Selectable fabric
color on side panels
Mattresses fabric “New Drell"

Saloon
Windscreen tinted
(laminated glass), Roof lamps
Side windows tinted
(security glass), Floor chestnut Helmstand with double seat,
Settee in Saloon
Glass sliding door to cockpit,
Standard upholstery
Interior wood in solid and veneer,
standard in sipo
Vinyl covered headlining panels in saloon
Saloon table in solid wood

4 open-able hatches on Fly,
3 open-able hatches on Coupé
2 open-able saloon windows
Anchor locker, self-drained,
Side deck with anti slip structure
Sideway handrail on fly bridge,
stainless steel
6 stainless steel cleats, Stainless steel pulpit Stowage space
Windscreen wiper starboard. and port with Locker and shelving’s and Stowage space
synchronous control
Stowage space under sitting area and
cockpit bench
Swimming platform
Overhead locker and wardrobe
Swimming platform integrated with teak

Cockpit

Galley

Ceramic cook top, Microwave,
Teak on cockpit floor
Refrigerator, 12 V, 22 gal.
Cockpit lighting, Cockpit seat and upholstery
Double stainless steel sink, with cover
Transom shower for warm and cold water

Flybridge
Radar arch GRP incl. overhead
lights, Storage Room for life-raft
Flybridge with anti slip structure,
Sun-pad on Fly bridge
Helm stand with double seat,
Table on Fly bridge
Handrail on fly bridge stairs,
stainless steel, Wet bar with sink

Coupédeck
Electric GRP sliding roof,
Sun-pad on Coupé deck
Radar arch GRP incl. overhead lights
2 cup holders, stainless steel
on Coupé deck

Water supply

Instrumentation
Analogue instrumentation: engine
temperature, voltmeter,
power trim, RPM, rudder angle
Digital multi-functional display
for speed, current
and average fuel consumption plus trip and
engine information, Illuminated compass

Drive
Z-Drive with hydraulic steering
EVC electronic throttles for twin engines

Electric system
AC-outlet package
(2 per cabin and 3 in galley)
Shore power, 110 V, Battery charger,
40 A (3-channel)
Starter battery, AGM (1 x per engine),
Service battery, AGM
Main switch for board batteries
and starter batteries

Certification
CE-Certification Category B
GL CE-Yacht certification
Volvo Penta certified installation
* With Enhanced Standars

Electric pressurized water pump with filter
Hot water 11 gal., operated via
engine-cooling circuit

Bathroom
Electric freshwater toilet with central holding
tank, disposal via seacock and deck suction
2 x separate shower cabins in bathroom

SYSTEMS
Safety
CE-fire extinguishing system,
2 fire extinguishers

Navigation

INTERIOR
Cabins

Navigation lights (BSH certification) Speed
depth, Bidata
Acoustic signal system (BSH-Certification)

Side windows in hull with
blinds, Double berth fwd cabin

Engine bay fan, Engine bay ladder
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Engine compartment illumination
Electric bilge pump in engine
bay and aft cabin

Engine compartment
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